
CONSTitUTidN PROPOSED
:: FOR INTER-UNIT COUNCIL

Articles to Be Presented to Var-
ious Districts for Ratification
in Near Future ,

Thenon-fratemitj men of Penn Suite
me rapidly establishing u atabli or-
ganization Thepresidents of tbo Units
haling formed a temporary organiza-
tion to meet the emergency, have now
gone a step farther and ure drawing
up a constitution, A committee for
this purpose was appointed and has
presented a Constitution and By-Laws
which has met with tho approval of
the presidents. This Constitution and
Dy-Laws will now be presented to the
various units for their upprovtl or cor-
leotlon. ,

' The committee, consisting of H. R.
Teltrtck,O. E.Qlurich and E. B Eoken-
lode, has followed as closely aa pos-
sible the constitutions ot the fraternity
coundls Radical changes have been
made however, such as the elimination
of class distinction, and the admit-
tance of a large representation from
each unit, as associate members of
the' counoi)

Although the movement has progress-
xcd slowly and with little publicity, the
Alumni In large numbers ore showing
great Interest in the organization. Tho
college authorities have evinced per-
sonal interest in this attempt to meet
the conditions that a rapidly growing
student body has brought

As the success of the project lents
almost wholly upon the interest shown
by the non-fraternity men. the lenders
of the movement ore depending on
their support as shown by the attend-
unco at the unit meetings'which will
he"held to discus* this constitution and
by-laws thin week.

The following constitution has been
drawn up for, the Intor-Ugit Counoll
of the Penh Stato Union:

ART. I—Name
Sec. I—I The name of this organiza-

tion shall be,tho Jnter-Unlt Council,
tho Pen nay Ivan College.

ART. «—Object
Sec.,,l—To t adyance, the interests of

the.- Pennsylvania., State College.
Sec 2—To promote the welfare and

further.tbo Interests,of, tbp non-frntor-
nlty.. men of the Pennsylvania State
College

Sec. ,3—To establish a spirit, of, co-
operation* let,,.among the
nity men, 2nd, between non-fraternity
and fraternity organizations; and 3rd,
with the,college authorities.

,ART.. S—Membership
JJec. /.l~Thol*lrter-Unlt Council shall

.! of members, nctlvo and
associate,. j t „ ,

‘ .&cc'2~A'cUce membership shall con-
~ slst ot "tfio rightof discussion, tho vote,
• and the right to hold office; and shall
J ho limited to tho presidents of tho re-
• spe«Uvo''urtll»

Sec. 3—Associate "’membernhlp shall
... consist ot the right of discussion only,

and Bhfllljbo .'limited Ato all regularly
elected officers of any-unit,

. Sec. 4—ltf the absence of uny repre-
iwnlallVA of any unit, any member of

. that, unit .tpay assume, tho dotjoa of
1 thatCrepriaeiUHUeo. upoA

.

presenting
authority acceptable to the Connell

L..- ART. J—Officers
-

Sec.' lr-ThcTofficers of tint.Intel-
Uiift-CouncJl.shall - he, ~a~ president.
vlci-prealdßiit. sccrctarj _and/treasurer.

perform" the usual duties
incident, to their,offices:-.and. shall-bc.
chosen .from the acUcc' members to
kitVo" for the 1terra of_one year

BT-lAWB
Sec.7d-Regular (peelings' shall taka

placercvalry qccond .Tuesday evening
The regular college

course o’clock. Special raect-
IngsrsttaiL be held .tho call ot tho
president;,orj’on petition of, ton active
rwe’rnbrrfw>r the‘Tntor-UnlL.Council

Scc-Ts—The, 1place of. .meeting Shall
l ,#^eifbyrthol,pc«ddent ;ana''the notice
panted In a consplcioua pljj.ee.

' Committee*
shall be one standing

committal known as tho .Constitution
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Commute** It shall bo elected from
the actlvu numbers of the Inter-Unit
Council to serve for ono year. The
commlttvu shall decide all questions
of constitutional interpretation. The
decisions shall bo final unless over*
ruled by a txvo-thhd vote of nil the
active members.

Boc. 2—All < other committees uhult
consist of active members and sluill,
elected by tho members or appointed
by the president ns the Council sees fit

ART. It—Elections
St*. I—election of officers and the

constitution committee shall take place
the first tegular meeting of each col*
lege vrar .

AKT, 4—Definitions
Sec I—A1—A quorum shall consist of n

mojoi ity of tho notlvo members 1
See. 2—The units composing thls-or-J

ganisutlon shall be; The
Council .fdrnll Irnvc power to establish'
new Units, and reorganize established
Units If necessary.

AKT. &*-Snppleineatary rule*
Sec I—Wheio1 —Wheio not over rulod by tho

Constitution gnd% By-laws, Kobert’s
Rules of Ordci sluill bo followed.

ART. O- Amendments
Sec. I—All proposed amendments to

the Constitution and By-Laws. must
bo presented In ,writing' and passed, nt
two consecutive regular meetings.'bj
u two-thhd vote of all membtrs pn-
sent

ENGINEERING NOTES

The lecture last Friday afternoon hi
Mi Blessing of tho Reading Iron Com-
pany on "The .Manufacture of Wrought
li-on” was Illustrated by about 3000 feet
of nqjv reel Tho film ahowed tho pro-
cesses’ In the mnnufncturo of wrought
Iron very clcoily

The mutt lecture will bo given Friday
afternoon. March 19th, at 4 30 In Room
200, Engineering *'D" by Mr, J A
Summers, who graduated from tho
course - in Eloctrical Engineering .In
1010. Mr Summers Is In the Illumina-
ting Engineering Department of\the
Edison Lamp Works at, Harrison. N. J
Tho lecturo will bo Illustrated and will
bo on tho subject of 'lllumination”.

The annua) engineering inspection
trip will begin Wednesday. March 24th
and extend to Wednesday- noon, March
01st. The Industrial, Electrical, Archl-
tecttfWFf and Mechanical Engineering
groups will go directly to Philadelphia,
leaving hero Tuesday night, the 23rd,
In apeclal pultmans .provided for ,thc
party from Lock Haven to Philadel-
phia la Philadelphiathey will divide
according to their particular interest,
going to tho various business buildings,
to the Now York Ship Building riant,
tho Midvale Steel Plant, .which will
show them Its work on largo guns.

The ’ Mechanical and Electrical En-
gineers will apend a part of ln”
Trenton and will arrive In New York
that evening. remaining* there until
Monday night They will them pro-
ceed to Schenectady whero they will
spend. Tuesday. In tho .various plants
of the General Electrto Company Tho
Architectural and Industrial Bngtnoors

I will finish their trip In New York City
ant} *the‘ tjlvlla will proceed * toward
Pittsburgh,- Including' tho Warrior's
Ridge-Hydro*Electric Plant, Pennsyl-
vania Shops and Yards at Altoonn and
the remainder of the week will ho
spent. In-Pittsburgh.-.Thla la' ono of
the* most interesting and enjoyable ex-
periences of the entiro four years -It'
also .brings tho. students Into contact
with tho various fit ms who nro looking
for our grnduatos.

M C. Krofuley, lastructor ln Draw-
ing und ArchUeotural.Enginoerlng.tiaA
been commlsalonetl to make plans and
specifications for'a four ntory moving
picture theatre in Allentown. Pa Tho
theatre is to'accomodate 1000 N people
on the two floors while the remainder
of the building will be divided Into
alx apartments and two store rooms.
The exterior walls wUI be of brick
and terracotta and tho Interior will
;be of fireproof construction through-
out*

’PENN STATE'COLLEGIAN

REPORTERS WANTED
FOR EACH'COUNTY

(Continued fmm llrat page)

sity and class athletic candidates, the
debutors ..theatrical, militnrj. musical
club candidates, and so on.

“In addltlnn'to tho service that these
reporters will be tendering their col-
lege, thev.wlll be in a position to re-
ceive first hand ttalnlng In Journalistic
woik> Thuj will not only find this !n-
-siurotlve nndiunlcrtaJnlng employment,
but It will glvo Ilium an opportunllj to
learn 1 the fundamental principles of
nows writing mid the handling of news,
something that evury college man and
vomun should know
"Thu plan Included the formation of

a,.'Reporters Club' which will have foi
Its membership all of tho official county
reporters, and will meet nbout once a
mouth to discuss progress and plan
new work and ideas Foi 'boosting
Penn Statu* this organization can eusllj
be madu the most effective on the cam-
pus -Wo-want-volunteers from pi-nc-
tlcnllj all-of tho unorganized counties,
and will hold tho list open until tho
beginningof tho Earner vacation”

The department announces that tin;
following counties as yet have no lop-

reaentativc for this work, and would
bo glad to hear fiom men or women
students who nro interested, preferably
Juiilois or underclassmen who can enr-
iy U on for nt least one jeur without
Interruption .

Adams, Armstrong. Butler, Centro.
Clarion, Clearfield, Clinton, Columbia,
Crawford, Delaware, Fujolto, Greene,
Indiana, Juniata. Jefferson. Lancaster,
Luwicncc, Lubnnon, Lehigh, Mifflin,
Monroe, Montgomei j. Northampton.
Potter. Soimrset, Sullivan. Hutsiuchau-
no, Vennngn Warren, Wjomlng and
Union Forest L. Struble
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schOolsjto compote
HERE IN BASKETBALL

(Continued from first page)

defeats in ita district will ailso-bei pre-
sent und It Is.also .likely that .Duns-
morc High and East Stroudsburg High
Schools,, each of which have attained
the supremacy of tlich districts will
enter In uddltion to these teams. It
s likely that the better, li-nnw of utlu-i
districts will ulsn Im* allowed to entei
hi* competition.

Cup to be Awarded
Tp the r wlnn«*r of this championship

conlest, a beautiful silver loving cup
will be preaentod, on which wIU be In-
scribed. "Pennßjlvnnla State College—-
tntorscholnailc Basket -Bail Chamulon-
rthlp”, with tho’victoria, UUo below In
addition to thin, u Pennsylvania Stato
College gold medal will be awarded ter
the Individual members, coach and
manager of thn championship team
To the runners up of the contest, a
silver medal will bo awarded Individ-
uullj To nil thn tcmnlnlng teams In
the competition, a bronze medal will
bi* presented

Follows P. 1. A. A. Rules
It 1a moat likely that the P 1. A. A.

rules, which have heretofore governed
oil contests in the leagues, will be used
and flu* victor of tho competition will
>e decided thiougb the usual elimina-
tion manner. The teams will draw for
opponents und run tho contest off In
that manner Preliminaries will be
held l>lduy evening and tho finals will
Uikr place tho following afternoon

Tlml tills occasion will ho one of tho
big ones which niu due to take place
at Penn St it® within tho next few
months Is hut demonstrating the typo
of contests scheduled for hero in the
future und the tjpe of contestants
which will take part. While plans are
not ns jet complete, they tend toward
making a gula occasion of tho affair
and various features will .take place
which wfii add to tho iccoptlon tho
members of the various teams will ro-
eelve in Stato College This cham-
pionship competition will he a big thing
for Penn State It will without doubt
be keen. enough. to warrant splendid
work by tho contestants and the race
for the cup will receive Added Impetus
by virtue of the character of the teams
represented. Tho best athletes of the
state will be here and tho very best
which InterschohiHtlc teams can give
will ho exhibited.

SPECIAL SHOWING

MILLINERY
and

BLOUSES
IN THE PREVAILING'

SPRING MODE
FRIDAY And SATURDAY
'

MARCH 19 AND 20

ANITA IMBODEN
ALLEN STREET

LOOKING BACKWARD

Twcnly-lhc ears Ago
The annual icjiuil of the college,

which was in press and nearly com-
pleted, was totally destrojed bj firo nt
the State Printers ofllco in Mnirlsburg

Twenty tears Ago
Goldsmith's famous comedy. "Sho

Stoops to Conquer', was given In the
chapel before a laige und appreciative
audience h> the Penn Htnto Thespians.

Fifteen Yours Ago
A Sophomore strike against tho In-

sti tutors of the History Department
and thch methods of teaching was
■Mfelv ndiusted after n short time

Five Years Ago
I'i Molt conducted a tellglous cam-

-11 * i in the college under tho auspices
of the Y M. C A He wus verj fav-
orably Impiossed with the spirit of the
students

NEW SHORT COURSE
IN COW TESTING

The domund for men to take charge
of cow testingassociations In Pennsyl-
vania has become so pressing that the
Dairy Husbandry Department Ims m-
ranged a ten du>* course to prepnie
joung men for this work This new
course will begin on the sixteenth of
Match und end on the twentj-ulxth
Tlie course will covet the feeding,
breeding and management of dnlij cat-
tle. tho keeping of tecords, and the
operation of the Babcock test for the
determination of the pmentugc ofbut-
ter fat in milk

At present there ate sixty associa-
tions in Pennsjlvanla This moans that
there are more cow testing associations

StateCollege Bakery

Under New Management

W.T.Harrison, Prop.

In Pennsylvania than In nnj* other
statu In the Union except Wisconsin
The county ugrlculluro agents lmv«
b«*i*n naive in putting dairy herds on
a more profitable basis and the cow
testing associations have the insttu-

meat* !>y which unprofitable anlmalf
have been detected. A number ol
county ugentA hme already sont word
that Uie> would lio In a pnnitlon to sent
n coneldernble number of young mai
and a large enrollment in expected.
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. . and at three historic banquets
cAfact:

Within a single week last fall, great civic
dinners were tendered ut the Waldorf-Astoria
to General Perching, to Herbert Hoover ami
to Curdinal Mcrucr. And .itall three of these
famous bunquets, the only cigarette served by
the hosts wus Fatima.

"Just enough Turkish"
Factslike thesemake Fatima’a

place among cigarettes unique.
A few years ago, the "proper'*
thing on such stato occasions
would have been an expensive,
fancy-boxed, straight Turkish
cigarette.

Today, thingsare different.
Men base theirchoice on taita

rather than price. That Fatima
should be so dearly the choice
of men who can afford anything
they like, shows thatmost smok-
ers really prefer—not too niuc/t
Turkish tobacco m their ciga-
rettes nor too /itr/o—but "just
enough Turkish.” A Sensible Cigarette

la
Kjpfr*
Kill

FATIMA
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